
Diseases unfriendly to women nre posi-

tively cured by Dr. Snwyor'a Pastilles.
Aslc your linguist for nfroo sninjilo pnol
irgi,'U hoala hliI uiitiB. old by Dt-j- it
Qtlcu. i

Tho population of tfio Unitoil Slnton
doublet) in about thirty four yonrs.

Dr. Snwyor'a family Cnro is tho result
6t oxporlunco, skill und honesty. It is n
positivo cure for nil Sloinnch, Llvor nnd
Kidney Troubles. Hold by Doyo fc Orico

When you nro offered u great dent for
u little, l)o euro thero Is a cheat in it.

Honesty, perseveration nnd skill ennnot
Improve Dr. Sawyer's Family Cure, be
cans? it folly cnro Indigestion. Millions
ness nnd Kidney dlfllculty. Bold by Deyo
JfcQrice.

Do your duty in httlo things nnd you
will bo faithful in great ones.

Try n bottle of Dr. Bawyor'a Family
Onronndyou will be convinced that tt
will euro nil Stomach, Liver, Kidney nnd
Bowel dinicultles.

Just about tho time a man .learns
danco his desiro for dancing is'gono.

to

Home thing wrong when yon tire too
enBily. Some thing wrong when tho skin
is not clear and smooth. Somo thing
wrong when the blood is Impnro. Every-
thing right when yon tnko DoWitt's

It recommends itself. C. L.
Oottlng.

A Qood Templars lodge has beon or-

ganized at Norfolk.

Experience and money oannot improvo
Dr. Sawyer's Family Cure, becnuso it
radically curett Dyspepsln, Liver com-
plaint and Kidney dlfllculty. Sold by
Doyo it Orlce.

Deahler has onjoyed a vory brisk
building boom this year.

Republican clubs aro being organized
nil ovor tho state.

Mrs. W. J. Fahey of Lelloy, N. Y. Boyflj
"Have triod Jlfty cough Cures. Parks
Cough Syrup is the only ono thnt helped
me. 1 know it 1? tho best Cough Remedy

Morrick
tornoys.

county has only oleven ut

Ladies The druggist named below wilt
give yon fret snuiple package of Dr.
Sawyer's Pastilles, which cure distnstt
peculiar to women. Sold by Deyo k
Grice.

Tho art of dressmaking, as distinct
from tailoring, originated in this contury.

Money, kill nnd exporieune ennnot im-

provo Dr. Snwyor'a l'nstlllos for diseases
peculiar to women. Send to your drug-
gist for free munplu. Sold by Deyo k.
Qrice.

Undo Sam has a volumoof money at
this timo of about 81,500,000,000.

Dr. Sawyer's Family Curo--- It not only
relieve; it cures. It is suitable to nil
nges nnd every membor of tne inmuy
Try n free sample. Sold by Deyo & Qrico

Uuirnlo is tho only city in tho United
States that has furnished two president

Attacts of cramp oolic como suddenly
nnd in runny instnnecs the suffsrer has
to bear the oxeruoitting pains till some
remedy is sent for and procured. Con-

sidering the fact thnt Hnller's Pain
Fnrnlyzor is the best nnd a never failing
remedy for the quick relief and care for
all cramps nnd pains in tho stomach and
bowels, and thnt a large bottle only oosts
60o, it would be monoy well invested to
keep n bottle in tho house for tho relief
nnd cure of nil aohes nnd pains. Noth-
ing cures colic in horses as quick as Hal-ler'- s

Pain Pnralyzer. Deyo St Griee.

'tStfi' ' A,"'v

"The" Watch.
For timcUeoping nnd durnbility nothing

beats tho sovonteon jowolod

DiHiuKK IIampdk.v Watch.
CALL0NPENMAN

nnd oxamino thorn. Also his lino of

Jewelry, Diamonds,
Spectacles, Clocks,

Plated and solid sllverwnro, souvenir spoons,
penU handled knives mid forks, carv Jim sets

cases, boa boa lioxes otner
novfliU. A lino 'line of spectacles a... eye

Klnsses wllli liiterv liaii(?iilite lenses, steel, nickel
silver anil mild friuiies. Kpeelal am car cfiii n

,ild to ntlliiK tho )' JJr ' 0V"Xliaml wiitchos In iiilt lnKi. I run
at less than thrlrnrtiial worth.

rtr-llrni- our watch, clock and Jewelry re-

pair work, jour uiiKraviuK mid your old gold
aud sliver to we.

Parii Loatis
At
Less
Th,ar
7
Per QQtt

E. A Sittipson
Blue Hii Neb.
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THE EYE OF A NEEDLE JSi JJ

AEV. DR. TALMAGE SPEAKS FOR WOM-

EN WHO TOIL

the IllcMlnR nnd the might of Work Uo y
mid Soul Upon tho ItnrU Men ami Wotri
mi Oppreeaore-Wouin- n'a Itlghcit Adorn-
ment.

Buooklyn, .Tution. Rev. T. Do Witt
Tnlniage, who is now on Ids round tho
world journey, has chosen ns tho subject
for today "Martyrs of tho Needle," tho
text being Matthew xix, 24, "It Is
easier for n camel to go through tho oyo
of a needlo."

Whether this "oyo of tho needlo" bo
tho small gato nt tho sido of tho big
gato nt tho enlranco of tho wall of tho
ancient city, as is generally interpreted,
or tho oyo of a needlo such as is now
handlod in sowing a garment I do not
say. In cither case it would bo a tight
thing for a camel to go through tho oyo
of n needle. But there nro wholo cam-van- s

of fatigues nnd hardships going
through tho eye of tho sowing woman's
uecdlo.

Very long ngo tho needlo was busy.
It was considered houornblo for women
to toil in oldcu time Alexander tho
Grent stood, in his palaco showing gar-
ments made by his own mother. Tho
finest tapestries nt Dnyeux wero mndo
by tho queen of William tho Conqueror.
Augustus, tho emperor, would not woar
any garments except thoso thnt wero
fashioned by somo member of his royal
family. So let tho toiler ovorywhoro bo
respected I

Tho greatest blessing thnt could hnvo
happunod to our first pareuts was bo
iug turned out of Eden after they had
dono wrong. Adam and Eve, in their
perfect state, might havo got nlong
without work or only such slight em-
ployment as a perfect garden, with no
weeds in it, demanded. But ns soon ns
they had sinned tho best thing for them
was to bo turnod out whero thoy would
havo to work. Wo know what u wither-
ing thing it 1b for n man to havo noth-iugt- o

do. Good old Ashbol Green, nt
fourscore years, whoa oskod why ho
kopt on working, Baid, "I do so to keep
oat of mischief." Wo boo that n man
who has a largo amount of monoy to
start with has no chance. Of tho thou
sand prosperous nnd bonorablomon tlmt
you know, 000 had to work vigorously
nt tho beginning.

The Idle Woman.
But I nm now to toll yon that indus-

try is just as important for n woman's
safety and happiness. Tho most unhap-
py women in our communities today nro
thoso who havo no engagements to call
them up in tho morning; who, ouco
having risen and breakfasted, loungo
through tho dull forenoon in slippers
down at tho heel nnd with disheveled
hair, reading tho lost novel, nnd who,
having dragged through a wretched
forenoon nnd taken their afternoon
sleep, nnd having spent nn hour nud a
half nt their toilet, pick np their enrdcoso
nud go out to mnko calls, nnd who pass
thoir evenings wniting for somobody to
como in nnd brenk np tho monotony.
Arabella Stuart never was imprisonod in
60 dark n dungeon ns that

Thero is no happiness in on idlo wom-
an. It may bo with hand, it may bo
with brain, it may bo with foot, but
work sho must or bo wretched forever.
Tho littlo girls of our families must bo
started with that idea. Tho curso of
onr American society is that our young
women aro taught that tho first, second,
tldrd, fourth, fifth, sixth, Bovonth,
tenth, fiftieth, thousandth thing in their
life is to get somebody to tako caro of
them. Instead of that tho first lesson
should bo how, under God, they may
tako caro of thomsclvos. Tho simplo
fact is that a majority of them do havo
to tako caro of themselves, nnd thnt,
too, nfter having, through tho fnlso no-

tions of their parents, wastod tho years
in which they ought to havo learned
how successfully to maiutniu them-solve- s.

Wo now nud hero declaro tho
inhumanity, cruelty and outrago of that
father andmothorwho pass their daugh-
ters into womanhood, having given
them no facility for earning their liveli-
hood. Mine, do Staol said, "It is not
these writings that I nm prond of, but
tho fnct that I havo facility in 10 occu-

pations, in nny ono of which I could
muko a livelihood."

A Word to l'ai-Mits- .

You say you havo n fortuno to lcavo
thorn. O man nnd womau, havo you
not loarned that, like vultures, liko
hawks, liko eagles, riches havo wings
and fly away? Though yoiv should bo
successful in leaving a competency d

you, tho trickery of executors may
swamp it in n night, or somo oldcrs or
deacons of our churches may get up a
fictitious company and induco your or-

phans to put their money into it, nnd
if it bo lost prove to them that it was
eternally decreed that that was tho way
they wero to loso it, and that it went
in tho most orthodox and heavenly stylo.

Oh, tho damiialilo schemes that pro-

fessed Christians will engage in until
God puts his lingers Into tho collar of
tho hypocrito's robo and rips it clear
down to tho bottom I You havo no right,
because- - you nro well off, to concludo
that vonr children nro going to Ik as
well off. A man died, leaving n largo
fortuno. His son foil dead in a Phila-
delphia grogshop. His old comrades
lamo in and said as they bent over his
corpse, "What is tho matter with you,
Boggsoy?" Tho surgeon standing over
him said: "Hush up! Ho'sdead!" "Ah,
ho is dead!" thoy said. "Como, boyg,

let ns go and tako a drink iu memory of
poor Boggsoy 1"

Havo yon nothing bettor than monoy
to leavo vour children? If yon havo not,
but scud your dnughters into tho world
with empty brain and unskilled hand,
you nro guilty of assassination, homi-

cide, regicide, infanticide Thoro nro
women toiling in our cities for $3 and
$4 pur week who wore tho daughters of
merchant princes. These suffering ones
univ wnnlii li I'lml to havo tho crumbs

ileal descendant of tho
hieh her mother walkod,

raid that torn and fadid calico had an
ccstry of magnificent brooado that
swept Broadway clean without any ox
pome to thn sticet commissioner.
Though you livo in an elegant residetico
nnd faro sumptuously every day, lot
your daughters feel it is a disgrace to
them not to know how to work. I

tho idea, prevalent in society,
that, though our young women may em-
broider slippers and crochet und make
mats for lamps to stand on without
disgrace, tho idea of doing anything for
n livelihood is dishonorable. It is
shamo for n young woman, belonging to
a largo family, to bo ineftlcieut when
tho father toils his life away for her
support. It is a shamo for a daughter to
bo idlo whilo her mother toils at tho
Wnshtub. It is ns houornblo to sweep
house, mnko beds or trim lints ns it i
to twist a watch chain.

Finical Notion.
As far ns I can understand, tho lino

of rcspoctrtbllity lies between that
which is useful nud that which is use-

less. If women do that which is of no
vaIuc, their work is honorable. If they
do practical work, it is dishonorable.
That our young wonion may escape tho
censure of doing tiiaiiouorauio woric l
shall particularize You may knit a tidy
for tho back of nn nrmchnir, but by no
means mnko tho monoy wherewith to
buy tho chair. Yon may, with dellcato
brush, beautify n mantel ornament, but
dlo rather than earn enough to bny a
marblo mantel. You may learn nrtistio
mnsio until you can squall Italian, but
never sing "Ortonvlllo" or "Old Hun-
dred." Do nothing practical if you
would in tho oyes of refined society pro-serv- o

your respectability. I scout theso
finical notions. I tell you no woman,
any nioro than man, has u right to oc-

cupy it plnco in this world unless sho
pay it rent for it.

Iu tho course of a lifetimo yon con-

sume wholo harvest nnd droves of cat-
tle, nnd overy day you livo breatho 40
hogsheads of good puro air. You must
by somo kind of usefulness pay for all
this. Our rncowns the last thing creat
ed tho birds and fishes on tho fourth
day, tho cnttlo and lizards on tho fifth
day nud man on tho sixth day. If geol-

ogists aro right, the earth wns it million
of years in tho possession of tho insects,
boasts and birds before our race camo
upon it In ono senso wo wero inno-
vators. The cattle, tho lizards nud tho
hnwks had n right Tho
question is not what wo aro to do with
tho lizards and. summer inseots, but
what tho lizards und summer insects
nro to do with us.

If wo want n plnco in this world, we
must cam it Tho partridgo makes its
own nest licforo it occupies it Tho
lark by its morning song earns its break-
fast boforo it eats it. Tho Biblo gives
an intimation that tho first duty of an
idler is to starve when it says if ho
"will not work neither shall ho cat"
Idleness ruins tho health, and vory soon
nature says: "This mnu has refused to
pay his rent Out with hint!"

Tho Toll of thn Needle.
Society is to bo reconstructed on tho

subject of woman's toil. A vast majority
of thoso who would havo woman indus-
trious shut her np to a few kiuds of
work. My judgment iu this matter is
that n womau has a right to do anything
sho can do well. Thero should bo uo do
partmcut of merchandise, merchanlsm,
urt or scieuco barred against her. If
Miss Hosmcr has genius for sculpture,
givo her a chisel. If Rosa Bonhcur ha
n fondness for delineating animals, lot
her mnko "Tho HorsoFair." If Miss
Mitchell will study nstrouomy, lot her
mount tho starry ladder. If Lydia will
be n merchant, let her soil purple. If
Lncrctin Mott will preach tho gospol, let
her thrill with her womanly cloquonco
tho Quaker meeting house.

It is said if n woman is given such
opportunities sho will occupy places
that might Ikj taken by men. I say if
sho have more skill nnd ndaptedncss for
any position than n man has let her havo
it. Sho has as much right to her bread,
to her apparel nnd to her homo as men
hnvo.

But it is said that her nature is so deli-
cate that sho is unfitted for exhausting
toil. I ask in tho uanioof till past his-

tory what toil on earth is more sovero,
exhausting and tremendous than that
toil of tho needlo to which for ngcu
sho has been subjected? Tho battering
ram, tho sword, tho carbine, the battlo-ax- ,

have mado uo such havoo ns tho
needlo. I would that theso living sepul-chor- s

iu which women havo for nges
been buried might bo opened, aud that
somo resurrection trumpet might bring
up these living corpses to tho fresh air
and sunlight

Go with mo, and I will show you a
woman who by hardest toil supports her
children, her drunken husband, her old
father nud mother, pays her house rent,
always has wholesome food on tho tablo,
and when she can get somo neighbor on
tho Sabbath to como in and tako care of
her family appears iu church with hat
nud cloak that aro far from indicating
tho toil to which sho is subjected.

Trliil of Women.
Such a woman ns that has body nnd

soul enough to lit her for nuy position.
Sho could stand beside tho majority of
your salesmen aud disposo of more
goods. She could go into your wheel-
wright shops und beat one-hal- f of your
workmen at making carriages. Wo talk
about woman as though wo had resigned
to her all tho light work, nnd ourselves
had shouldered tho heavier. But tho day
of judgment, which will reveal tho suf
ferings of tho stake and inquisition, will
marshal before tho tlitono of God nnd
tho hiernrelis of heaven tho martyrs of
wnshtub nnd needle.

Now, I say, if thero bo any prefer-enc- o

iu occupation, let woman have it
God knows her trials nro tho severest
By her neuter sensitiveness to misfor-
tune, by her hour of nuguish, I demand
that uo one hedge up her pathway to a
livelihood. Oh, tho meanness, the

menwliobegvudgo a wom
au tho right to work anywhere iu nuy

thnt ouco fell from their fathers' tamo, uonornoio caiuugi
That woruont, broken shoo that ho I go itlll further and say that womaa

thould have equal compensation with
men. By what principle of jnstico is tt
(hat wonion iu many of our cities got
ouly two-third- s as much pay as mon,
and in many case only half? Hero is
tho gigautlo injusjo thnt for work
equally well if noCbettor dono woman
receives for less compensation than man.
Start with tho national government.
For n long whilo women clerks in Wash-
ington got 1)00 for doiug that for which
mon recoived $ 1 , 800.

To thousauu.1 of young women In our
cities today there is only this nltertiativo

starvation or dishonor. Many of tho
largest mercantile establishments of our
cities aro accessory to thoso abomina-
tions, and from thoir Inrgo establish-
ments thero nro scores of souls being
pitched off into death, and thoir em
ployers know itt

Th Wall of Womanhood.
Is there a God? Will thoro bo a judg-

ment? I toll you, if God rises np to re-
dress woman's wrongs, many of our
largo establishments will bo swallowed
np quicker than a South American
earthquake over took down a city. God
will catch these oppressors botween the
two millstones of his wrath nud grind
them to powder!

I hear from nil tills land tho wall of
womanhood. Man has nothing to an-

swer to that wall but flatteries. Ho says
she is an nngoL Sho is not Sho knows
sho is not She is a human being, who
gots hungry when she has no food and
cold when sho has no fire. Givo her no
more flatteries. Give her jnstico!

There are about 60,000 sewing girls
in Now York nnd Brooklyn. Across the
darkness of this night I hoar thoir death
groan. It is not sucit n cry as comes
from thoso who nro suddenly hurled out
of lifo, but a slow, grinding, horrible
wasting away. Gather them boforo you
and look iuto thoir faces, pinched, ghast-
ly, hunger struck! Look at thoir fingers,
needlo pricked and blood tipped I Soo
that prematura stoop in tho shoulders!
Hoar thnt dry, hacking, merciless cough I

At n largo mooting of theso women,
held iu u hall in Philadelphia, grand
speeches wero delivered, but a needle-
woman took tho stand, throw nsido her
faded shawl, nnd with her shrivolod
arm hurled a vory thunderbolt of elo-

quence, speaking out tho horrors of her
own experience

A VatheUa Flotare.
Stand at th'o corner of a street in Now

York in tho vory early morning as tho
women go to their work. Many of thorn
had uo bronkfost except the crumbs that
were loft over from tho night boforo or a
crust they chow on their way through
tho street. Hero thoy como tho work
ing girls of tho city! Thoso engaged in
boadwork, theso in flower, making, in
millinery, enameling, cigrir .making,
bookbinding, labeling, foathor picking,
print coloring, paper box making, but,
most overworked of all aud loast
compensated, tho sowing women. Why
do thoy not tako tho city cars on thoir
way up? Thoy cannot afford tits
6 cents. If, concluding to deny horsolt
something olso, sho gots into tho cor,
itivo her scat. You want to boo how
Latimer and Ridloy appeared in tho fire
Look at that woman and behold a more
horrible martyrdom a hotter fixe, a
more agonizing death.

Ono Sabbath night, in tho vostibulo
of my church, after Borvico womah
fell in convulsions. Tho doctor said sho
needed medicino not so much as some-
thing to eat As sho began to revive,
in her delirium sho said gaspingly:
"Eight cents! Eight cents! Eight cents!
I wish I could got it dono! I am so
tired! I wish I could got somo sloop,
but I must get it dono I Eight cents!
Eight cents 1" Wo found afterward
that sho was making garment at 8
cents nplcco, nnd that sho could moke
but three of them in a day. Hoar it!
Threo times 8 aro 24! Hear it, mon
and women, who havo comfortablo
homes!

Somo of tho worst villains of tho city
aro tho employers of theso women.
Thoy bent them down to tho Inst penny
and try to cheat thorn out of that Tho
woman must deposit $1 or $2 before sho
cots tho enrments to work on. When
tho work is done, it is sharply inspected,
tho most insignificant flaws picked out
and tho wages refused, uud sometime
tho $1 deposited not given back. Tho
Women's Protectivo union reports a
case where ono of theso poor souls, find-
ing a plnco where she could get more
wages, resolved to change employers and
went to got her pay for work dono. Tho
employer says, "I hear you nro going to
leavo mo?" "Yes," sho Bitid, "and 1
hnvo como to get what you owo mo."
Ho made uo answer. Sho said, "Aro
you not going to pay me?" "Yes, " ho
said, "I will pay you," und ho kicked
her down stair.

Women Agaliut Women.
How are theso ovils to bo eradicated?

What havo you to nnswor, yon who sell
coat uud have shoes mndo and con-

tract for tho southorn and western mar-
kets? What help is there, what panacea,
what redemption? Somo say, "Givo
women the ballot. " What effect such
ballot might have on other questions I
am not hero to discuss, but what would
uo tlio onect of icmalo suurago upon
woman' wages? I do not bcliovo that
woman will over get justico by woman's
ballot

Indeed women oppress women as
much as men da Do not women a
much a men beat down to tho lowest
figure tho woman who sows for them?
Are not women as sharp us men on
washerwomen und milliners nnd man-tu- a

makers? If a womau nsks $1 for her
work, does not her fomnle employer nsk
if sho will not tnko 00 cents? You say,
"Only 10 cent difference. " But that is
sometimes tho difference between heav-
en uud hell. Women often hnvo less
commiseration for women than men. If
a woman stops aside from tho path of
virtue, man may forgive woman nover !'

Womau will nover get justico dono her
from woman' ballot.

Never will sho got it from man' bill-l- ot

How, then? God will rise up for
her. God has mora resources than wo
know of. Tho flaming sword that hung
at Edeu't gat when woman was driven

tut will clenvo with It terrible edge
Jicr oppressors.

A Hotirro of HtrciiRtli.
But tluro is somethingfr our wom-

en to do. ICt our young people prepare
to excel in sphere of work, and thoy
Will bo nblo nfter nwhilo to get larger
wage. If It bo shown that it woman
can In n store sell more goods iu it year
than it man, site will soon bo ablo not
only to ask but to demand more wages,
and to demand them successfully. Un-

skilled and incompetent labor must take
what is given. Skilled and competent
Inlwr will eventually make Its own
standard. Admitting that tho law of
supply and demand regulates theso
things, I contend tlmt the demand for
skilled labor is very great and 'tho sup-
ply very small.

Start with tho idea thnt work is hou-
ornblo nud that you can do somo ono
thing better than any ono else Resolvo
that, God helping, you will tako caro
of yourself. If you nro nfter nwhilo
cnllod into another rotation, yon will all
tho better be qualified for it by your
spirit of self reliance, or if you aro call-
ed to stay as you nro you can bo happy
and self supporting.

Poets are fond of talking about man
as nn oak and woman the vine that
climbs it, but I have seen many it tree
fall that not only went down itself, but
took nil tho vines with it I can toll
yon of something stronger than an oak
for an Ivy to climb on, nud that is the
throne of tho great Jehovah. Single
or ufllniiced, that woman is strong who
leans on God aud doc her best Tho
needle may break, tho factory baud may
slip, the wages may fall, but over every
good woman's head there tiro spread the
two great, gentle, stupendous wings of
tho Almighty.

Many of you will go singlo handed
through life, and yon will have to
chooso lictwcou two character. Young
womau, I nm sure you will turn your
back upon tho useless, giggling, paint-
ed nonentity which society ignominious-l- y

acknowledges to 1h u woman and ask
God to make you a humble, active,
earnest Christian.

A UcIvm Life.
What will becomo of this godlos dis-

ciple of fashion? What nn insult to her
sox! Her manners are nn outrago upon
decency. Sho is more thoughtful of the
attitude sho strike upon the carpet than
how she will look iu tho judgment,
more worried about her freckles than
her sins, more interested in her bonnet
strings than in her redemption. Her ap-

parel is tho poorest part of it Christian
womau, however magnificently dressed,
nud no one ha so much right to dress
well as a Christian. Not so with tho
godless disciple of fashion. Tako her
robes, and you tako everything. Death
will como down on her somo day, uud
rub tho bistro off her eyelids, nud tho
rouge off her cheeks, mid with two
rough, bony hands scatter spangle and
glass beads and riugs nud ribbons and
lace nud brooches aud buckle nud sashes
and frisettes and golden clasps.

Tho dying actress whoso lifo had boon
vicious said: "Tho scene closea Draw
tho curtain." Generally tho tragedy
comes first and the farco afterward, but
in her lifo it was first tho farco of a use
less lifo and thou tho trngedy or a
wretched eternity.

A Mother In Iiriuil. '

Compare tho lifo and death of such n
ono with that of somo Christian nunt
that was ouco ft blessing to your house-
hold. I do not know that sho was evoi
offered a hand in marriage Sho lived
single, that uiitrammoled sho might
bo everybody's blessing. Whenever tho
sick were to bo visited or tho poor to be
provided with bread, sho went with n
blessing. Sho could pray or sing "Rock
of Ages" for nny sick pauper who nsked
her. As she got older there wero days
when sho was n littlo sharp, but for tho
most part nuntio wns n sunbonm just
tho ono for Christmas eve Sho know
bettor than nny ono elso how to fix
things. Her every prnyor, as God heard
it wns full of everybody who hnd trou- -

ble Tho brightest things iu nil tho
house dropped from her lingers. She
hud peculiar notions, but tho grandest
notion sho ovor hail was to muko yon
happy. Sho dressed woll auntio

dressed woll bnt her highest
adornment wo that of a meek und

uiet spirit, which in tho sight of God
i of irrent price When sho died, yon
nil gathered lovingly ubout her, nud us
yon carried her out to rest tho Sunday
school class almost covered tho coffin
with japonlcas, and tho poor people
stood at the cud of the alloy, wth thoir
anrons to their oyos, sobbing bitterly,
aud tho man of tho world said, with
Solomon, "Her price was abovo rubies,"
nud Jesus, u unto the maiden in Judiea,
commanded, "I say unto thee, nrisol"

lYunute.
Thoy Bay ponnutH nro oxtrnortllrinrily

nutritious, itutl that, though nhnost
wholly intliKCHtiblo raw or roasted,
when reduced to meal nnd boiled or
othurwiso thoroughly cooked thoy aro
readily ahniniilated. Owing to their low
proportion of BURur und Htarch, thoy
may servo to enlargo iu most wolcomo
degrco tho Mil of faro of iiernoiiri under
treatmont for oftcsity. In other wordu,
thoy aro an idenl aiitifat diet. From
two point of view their valuo as food is
of interest to Americans. In the first

. plnco. would it bo desirable or practisu- -

"blo to introduce tlio moral nnti grim
hero? Secondly, is this now discovery
likely to btiinulato tlio demand for
United States peanuts? Tho later tines
tlon is likely to bo nnswered iu tho neg-

ative, inasmuch as this kind of crop can
bo grown and gathered in Africa nioro
cheaply than in this country. Of course,
as u matter of fact, tho poanut is not a
rait at all. It is a sort or pea an uu-au-

that has to bo planted every year
and dies in tho fall. Tho bloshom of tho
plant puts forth a littlo nppendage,
which makcH its way into the moist
earth and swells out below ground into
a pod tlmt has from ono to four peas in
it. When they avo ripe, they aro pulled
up, stacked in tho field to dry and fiual-l- y

cleaned nnd sortod for market.
i ' Wiubiugtou Star.
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OLDEST and ORIGINAL

Dr.WHITTIER
10 WEST NINTH STREET,

(NEAR JUNCTION.)

KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI.

-- VfUBY AU

Regular graduate
nuthorlied the
tale, and conced-

ed to be the lead-
ing end moat auo-oeaaf- ul

Specialist
In BLOOD. NUY- -

DISEASES.

Nervous Debility
With Itn Many Gloomy Symptom Cunt.

Lost Vitality
Ptrttdly mad Pirmtntntty Rtitortd,

Syphilis
Curtd tor Lit Without Mtreury.

Urinary Diseases
Quickly Rtlhvtd mad Thoroughly Curtd,

Why is Dr. It. J. Whlttlcr Invar-
iably successful? IlccnuMuhu
mnUc.i tin thnt bo
ciiiiiint fulfill. Avoid cheap

cure-nil- s nnd unskilled physicians, and consult
Ur. Whlttlcr In newon or by letter (diving
HymutotnH) nnd rocolvo tho cnndld opinion of a
phyxlclnn of long c(Hrlriice, unquestioned
kill nnd ntcrllng lulrfjrlty.
MKDIOIMCS from our own laboratory fur-

nished nt Hiimll cost and shipped nnywhero
Kccuro from olxcrvutlon.

TUKATMUNX natcr Rent C.O.I).

FREE URINARY ANALYSIS.
Ofllco hours 0 to I nnd 7 to R. Sunday 10 to 12.

:flAlT" Health Mini HinergriirliMi
jt U I tJ6 I for n eta. AtniiirM to prepay.
Call or address In strict ronlldcnco

DR. H. J. WHITTIER,
10 West Ninth Street, Kanaaa City. Me.

laanajtiligTmri waMWfnateiyniri

OUBandUWIHAHY

CONSULTATION.

OR. HATHAWAY ft CO.,
SPECIALISTS..
(Itcgular Uruiluutei.)

Aro l ho Irnillim mill moit urcciiful upecUtliU and
will Klvuyuu help.

.L)bmmmmmmWf
'Wjkmmwmam

vadrnSKv I .BaKHSj;

vfm'l'JP
vwaeNXv frm.Tn

Young ana mid-
dle uged men.

llcmrklil(i
hn follow-

ed our tuntmcnt.
Many, ynurt

emprrttne
Itilti" uiiMif
tt thtl
wu uloiifsownmid
control ill
nnlcnurmenwho
liimi weak,

eloped or
nranrm, or

who aro luirerlnc
ifrom crrori
imiili aim cicrtirwtm nrnnprvoua
and Impotent,
ilin arorn of their
ifrllovi anrt III
contempt of tlii'lr
frlrmla;jesv5rw rnnlutu. Iraitt lie

tnmtriiitt-lnal- l pnltcnU. If iliey run poulmr
U rmloreil. our own exclualvo trculwcat

III afford u cure.
Wmir.K! Ihm't roil want to net cured of tint

wriiUiie.u wllli u Hut yon can uan at
liniiio nltlwmt InitnimcntK? Our wonderful a

cured otlivra. Wliynotyour Try It.
CATAltRlT, nnd illKUCS tho 8kln, lllood,

llcart, Liver und KtUncyt.
HYPniiMH-Th- o moit rapid, mo nnd cttectlTO

remedy. A complete Cure Uuurualccu.
HUN niHRAHKH all ktndi cured whera

many oilivra havo failed.
VNNA.TVRAI. niACII.VItOEaj promptly

cured In afew itaia. yuli'k, euro eefo. Tbu
IncludeeUleet and (I unurlia'a.

TRUTH AND PACTS.
We Imvn cured raaca of Chronic Olieaiea that
avo failed to icci rurro mi uiu iiauua ui uiuer aputiar

ate and medical Inmltiitca,

by

of

iiil'IIkhU

fur ill.- -

il

of

nnd ruin- -

trruttnent

Of

of

and

HEMKHHEH there-- la hope
fnrYuu. Con.uit no other, a you lnny wuto raluauli
time, oiiiain our ircaunem i once,

Ilrwureiof freo nnd cheap treatment!. Wn irtve
the heat and moit aclentitlo treatment nl moderate
prlcca-aalu- wa ran lie done for eafo and aklllful
treatment. KKKK conaultullon at tho office or
tor mall. ThorouKh examination end careful dial-nnel-

A homo treatment can lirnlven In nnialorltr
ofcaiea. Hend for Symptom Illank No. 1 for Mem
No. 1 for Women . No. a for Skin lllteaara. All corns- -

BPomlenconnawcred promptly, llinlncaeatnctiy con
tiaenerfidential. Kntlro treatment vent. freo. from

tlun.

that

llcfcr to our patlcnta, buaka and Luiloeea mem

Addrcaeorcallon

DR. HATHAWAY & CO.,
N.U. Corner HlKtli und Felix llta.,lloome I atld t

(UpBtalraJ MT. .lOMEPII. MO.

ttn NEW
,

LI FF
S. I. C. WIST'fl UZ1VS A1TD BSiSf TOZATMZUT

U H,.ld under ponitivo written oinrnnlw, by
mitliorlri'd nunntH only, lo euro Weak Mernurzi

.OKHtif llniiiinnd Norvo l'ipwor: Lout Mnnhoo
llrenma: lncknfOuli kiiiwtti Nllit Ijommw: Kvll

rfintuiotipo! NnrviinammH! IjJimh1uii!o: hII DralnHl
Ijomi of l'owor of tlin lnorntivo()rinin in either
box, entiled liyovor-cxertloi- i, Youthful Krrom.or
Kicrmmi lino of Tobacco, Opium ur Liquor,
which lends to Misery. Consumption, InwiDlty
mid Dontlt. Uy mnll,$l n box; nix for 3iwith
irritt on Kunrnntoo in euro or roiuuu money, win
Liver fill! euro Hick Ilondneho. IliliournrHa.
Liver Complaint, Hoiirrmnnnrii. uyonepeia mm
loubtii-utlun- . aUAHANTEES in.ucd only by

'or Sulo byDcyoA rlfc.

$500 Reward!
WR will pny the above reward for any cate of

Liver Complaint. Dyspepsia, ttick Headache. In
dlKtttloii Constipation or Cottlvenete we caunct
cure with Wceftt Vegetable Myer WUa, when
the directions arc strictly compiled, with. They
arc purely Vegetable, nnd never fall torrUe sat-

isfaction. Sii-fa- r Coated. tnrKe boxea, as ccntu,
llcware of counterfeit nnd Imitations. The Ren-uln- e

nmtiulaclured only by TUB JOHN C. WK3t
COMPANY, CHICAGO, IU,.

Tan Sulo by Dyo A. Grlce.

J. H. Davis & Son,

REAL ESTATE
AGENTS.

I also iniilto Farm Loans.

Olllco in Moon liloelc, Hed Cloud, Nob

They have some very fine bar
gams miunu.

Parties wishing to buy
oall on or address the

WAMD

should
nbovu

1.UCAI. iiliii TRAVELING,
to sell our wrll lnwn nurcory fctnclt. ute-ml-

vtnpluni"t. Ouod imy. Complete outfttfrvt'.
Nn iirt'Uoii. axpoiloiice iKceiiury. Uitnbllthea
nvi-- 411 rr. ononeroi. 13 urernlioiupa. An

I dieea.-i'i.KK- XIX MUltHKIIV COMPANY.
V, O.HOI131B. bloouuDgtoa, llutiola
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